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Auslralta's most product1ve 

an<! lCCe>l•ble land ""' 
bt,en la·.cn \;p by 
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rema ni 1 he ~enefy rn"~ 

be bre>thtal< og. b.Jt the 
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I'Cprt-u•nt Aus:,r;, . .,·~ 
d1vcrse n.:nura. haocLlts. A 
new s~tem devc oped by 
the NSW N•t•onal Part.< 
I'd w ,td re ~·ce h>s 

opened tht• way fot a mort 

•opht>\>( d\ed •PP<O.Ch to 
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<)~~m •lso has the 

po~ent1a to a1d .md ~1c 
plann1,.,g en a~ncu!tUr.tJ 

rcgcons 

A
hnphazard appronLh to the sdeuion of land for 
naru r~ con>crvation ha> shaped a n.Hional 
rc<crve systenl that tnay !lOt ade-quately protect 

Au>tralia'o biological diversity. 
Chapter 4 of Amtrnlin: :,rtlu of thr Enuironmmt 

1996 repon; th.n sever.1l decades of ,ulhor protection 
have led 10 two serious limitations of rhe narional 
re>crve sysrcm. The first is that reserve~ often do nm 
represent the natural features (sudt as "cosystc<m ur 
species) within regions. Some fearun·s arc rcprc.<ented 
m.my rime> and tHhc" nor at .oll. Thi> mc.on> that the 
wea l 'rea needed ro represent all doe fe;olltrCs in • 
region, srarring with the t:x iuing r-c.\clvc ~Y~H.:m. i~ 

greater rhan if n whole new reserve ~y:,telll were 

designed from scratch. 
The second limitation i> that reserve> tend ro be 

' re>idu•l" bnd u;c, with more extensive protection 
given w area> leL\l u>eful for intensive commercia l 
purpt>scs. In man} areas. rhis means that reserves do 
11ot occur when.~ threatening processes ar~ greatesr. Por 
example. ecosystems most in danger of outright 
oepbccmcnr by crops and pasmre• nfrt•n n:c"ive 7.cro ur 
minimum protection. 

Major conservation hanlcs rend w he fought in a 
small subset of the environmenrs in need of protcuion. 
such as areas of Crown land where the main 
alternarives are forenry or r~erv:uiun. But Crown laud 
itself is u>tmlly rloe rc.idual tenure after freehold hutd 
has been released lc)r intensive land use. lt is therefore a 
poor st;orting poilll for rcgion:U·b:JSed pbnning, which 
ret1uircs a mix of protection measW"es with the strictest 
protection :1pplied to those areas least able tO persist 
under a ny form of extractive uses, particularly 
agriculture. A residual reserve system provides the 
opposite starring poim. 

The report's appmisal of Australia's reserve system 
is based on rhe work of Dr Boh Prc~sey .• 1 •~nior 

research scientist with dtc New South Wales National 
Parks and Wildlife Service who leads a re>carch 
program on sysremanc approaches ro conservation 
planning. Prcsscy's conviction tlut •~icntists should 
contribute to the shaping of conservation policy 
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mooivnrcd him ro join rhe commiowc rha1 prcp:1rcd the 
biotlivnsiry chapteo. "If you' re in rescarLh, you've gut to 

inAuencc policy, otherwise it's a waste of time.' he say~. 
' I wanrcd ro get a few me_,sages tl~r~J~ogh." 

Prcsscy ~ays ohat fld hoc reservation ofu:J< gives the 
appearance oF conservation progress (for example. 
incn:3Sing are:1 or reserves) wirhnul genuinely 
comrihuting to the prc>tccrion nf b iutlive"ity. 'The 
public is easily fooled.' he says. 'The government can 
'how u~lcvi<liion foorngt· uf .l nt!wly~prud.LimcJ nat(unaJ 
park, hut if new parb aren't don>en tan.fully. it Gill 

bugger the whole sysrcm up.' 
Pres<ey\ own conrriburinn ro the policy t~f rc.,crvc 

<elccoion has involved developing a sophisticated y~t 
practic.u computer program for guiding the selection 
of conservation reserve~. The sofrw.orc .ona lysc• rite 
cnvironmcnral c,;nndirion of lJ n:~iun Lu determine 
whkh combination of reserved arc-.1.1 could best achieve 
sp,-cific conservation rargers. 

Individual land unitS in the region arc rarcd from 
1.<:W to 100. ;~ecording tO their irreplaceability. or. the 
extent to which rhe oprions for a reprcscnrarivc reserve 
system ~re diminished it rh:u nrea is luM. Some units 

.He totally irrcplaceabl<·, either because they contain 
unique features, or conmin so much of one or more 
fcarures rh.ot the rcscrvaoiou goal can nu longer he 
achieved if the unit is not reserved. Other units are 
replaceable to varym~: degre<-s. A map of irrcplaceabiliry 
in a region i, a map of opt itu>S fur developing a 
rcp,csemarivc reserve system. 

When rhc oprinns art! bid m H. choice..; c:m be m:ulc 
bcrwcen unit> rhat arc not totally irrcplacc:oblc un the 
basis of condition, location, cosr and other f.~ctors. As 
choices arc made to reservr· some planning unir.s, the 
irrepheeahi lity of unif' rhar have nuo been notionally 
reserved will change because some of the features rhcy 
cont<tin have already hcen represent<-d. 

F-~rlier rh is yeor, Prcssey's system was used to guide 
ncgotiatiotlS relating to 5 000 000 hectares of public 
forests in 1 I regions rhroughom ea<rern NSW. The 
<oftware laid our oprions for :odoicving predetermined 
reservation t:trgcts in each region by displaying the 
irreplaceabiliry of each forestry co111panment. lr also 



provided background iufornlation ro the users w guide 
choices, .tnd redi>pl3ycd the altered picture of 
irrcpbcc.,.biliry. The process continued for each region 
until key t.trget> relating to for.st type:.~ had been met, 

Forest facts 

The approach was judged a grear success, 
particularly as it f.,cilitatcd cooperative decision-making 
between a range of parries including governmenr 
authorities, conservarion groups and the forestry 
industry. lr is now seen as ,, model for further regional 
planning in NS\Xf and is b~ing considered in other 
stares. 

THE past 200 years have seen w1despread destrvction of Australia's forestS. 
The nauonal goal IS to ensure lhat there IS an adequate reserve system to 
protect at least IS% of each of forest type that exasted before t750. 
Stronger controls are beang Introduced to manage the uses of rema1n1ng 
forests. such as trmber. water catchment and recreauon. However, old 
growth forests cont1nue to be harvested desprte several find1ngs that th1s 
practice violates sustainability principles. 

Prcsscy says that fot·cstry is noc rhc only :1rca in 
which the software C•UI be used. lt could also be .tpplied 
in cx!cnsivdy-dcarcd agnculwral regions where the 
amount, location a1lll condition of rcmnaru vegetation 
influences the viahility of rural 1ndusrrics. In 
fragmented landscJpes, the software could outline 
pbnning options for: 

Old growth forest IS that wh1ch IS ccologrcally mature and sub;ected to 
neghg1ble unnatural d1sturbance such as logg1ng. road bu1ld1ng and cleanng, 1n 
contrast to regrowth forests that .-e-establish themselves after logging. They 
are often rare and scattered throughout the forest estate and the1r nch 
understoreys. numerous ep1phytes. hollow lrmbs and fallen logs harbour h1gh 
biolog1cal diversity. 

• protecting r~main ing pockcrs of fragmented 
vegerarion; 
all ocating various forms of protection, from 
strict reservation to 'onservarion management 
agreemenls; 

nomin,Hing :ueas of mandarory consctv.llion such lS 

vegetarian rcmnams in groundw3!Cr recharge zones. 
area> with potential for drylaud >alinity. mcambank 
cro~ion ur serious soil dcgrnclarion; and 

• identifying key unvcgctHcd area> fur habit.ll 
reconsrrucrion by idcmitying potential connections 
bct\Vto·en impon:tm remnant~ or by mapping areas uf 

groundwarer rech:trge. erodible soils or sreep slopes. 

Land resources: key threats to sustainability 

Issue 

Land clearing 

Agriculture 

Rangelands 

Cropping lands 

Forests 

Data 

Detail 

Land clearing has important lmplicalions for land degradation 
processes, espei:ially salinity biodlversity loss and green
house gas emissions. 

Many areas are subjocllo slow cumulative lhreals such as soil 
acidificalion, salinity and structural decline 

Only a small proportion of rangelands is In lormal reserves. 
Some irnporlant conservation slles (e g water holes) are 
threatened because lhey are lhe locus ol domestic herbivore 
activity 

There is particular concern aboul rales ol erosion In marginal 
cropping areas wilh shallow soils and variable climate. 

There is inadequate conservation of old growth forests and 
some othe1 forest types Logging competes wilh other uses in 
native forest areas. 

Compared wilh olher developed nations. Australia has only 
rudimentary inlormatlon on lhe condition and productive 
capacily ol lis land resources. 

Comment 

Subslanlial areas are sllll being cleared for cropping, grazing 
and urban development Programs lo relain remnant 
vegetalion and improve on-farm conservation are active. bul 
lhe rate of replanting is much less lhan clearing. Detenoraling. 

Subslanlial damage has been done. Practices are improvmg 
in some areas 

fhere are areas ol severely degraded rangelands, bul 
condlllon and !rend vary between regrons and are very 
sensllive to management practices. 

Severe degradalion will inctease 11 current practices conhnue. 
The long lerm sustainabilily ol cropping on s1op1ng lands is 
lhrealened by soil erosion. 

Management methods are improving bul monilorlng Is nol 
yet aoequale and primary data are limiled. 

This lack ol informal ion limils our abillly lo use land In 
accordance wlih lis capabililies and to monllor I rends In its 
condilion 

Chapter; ·I to 9 of Au.rrol u I rare o/tht> fn,,onmenr 996 CO!l(lude wtth wmmar•es of thr. ~~y •ssues affcct•og Austr.~ha's hum.1n settlements. b<odrver<rty atmosphere. t•nd 
resources. onl<~nd waters. estuanes and the sea. and cultur•l her1Uge. The level of l·nowledge '" relatiOn 10 t~ ISsues. and the effectrwe~s of soc•ety's responses :o th•m. 
Jre a!so d~"Sessed Th1s s.1mpltfied ve~ on of t~suec; aflectang the sostd nabthty of Austrdlra·s.land ~urcC'!. wds prepared ior t.he mpon's C)(etUt•Vt' summa!)' 
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